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A Farmer’s Tale of Woe. '
ENSTHEA ^

a sealed. -hke that!” lUtor die than aaortfioe herealf to thg am- tere another night h. had eroreed the Po
^ X^hir.ir ^»cK>oM^,A‘r,h* ^

■», «■» before he oould re* cause she beli^Sl that I wee heoorsble end teen individual who wee «bout to i•
___________ he wee thrown from hie sad* that I would not teke advantage of her un- pripee. On the next day
dto, hi. neck piretod threngh and ^ ^

«gnth^tidra&t^.'T

-rdttiwTL'r/uttp EB‘mtSTh.hriLtdt Iherearefe„ ,_«„ .f », ^

Pai. PeOpIeenjoy a reputation for ex^
and nothing oould star the fury of its pea- you as at any tune—1 had not oehr fatten pd our hero kindly, and asked what his cellence, both at home and abroad, not 
■nee. | passionately in love with the beautiful pan- business wak , equalled by. any other proprietary
Zïïzs&ïïîSd^^’M î^rM |dd'^do1;

£S«r‘h“%riS,<h.wT2dd*th.h^°5 STh^Æ ““DriTm tod^rylon .t thç | took It. aad whan to had cwt j^e.of manyof tiT.best newspaper,

my sharp .word upon his ragged doublet, prospootod being Joroed to »»d i î£?k"ïï!ra?MÏ‘JtdtSr**4 "P ™ ,he country, which have carefully
£&^,raïï“th°ughrTw .track t * inveetigatod the meet noteworthy-of

“B.Raint Michael!” chimed another of the ing waa aeeideatal, and our love waa •'NaartoMIlan.myloid, X met a party of ira- the cures following the use of Pink
rnhtoretoTU trv what rirtae there is in 1 the result of dreumstenoea over which T«lere,whorepresanted themselves as knights pj||, aad have given the facts to their: ÏÏ ^ BL^4roL^Whr= iX, It^d‘ readers wiüta Crereere and concim,

vAam.govretthsOTSswJtothyblooa^^s . iJ^^ckouwitha now fear. How to Broome the foe. One of them ness that admits of no donbt as to the
T*1” ^ I could we ever be united! She said she wee a youth—hardly peered beyond his 1 oy- truthfulness of the reporte. Recently
*-Yon chou ata charmed body, dog!” mid would «re with ms to some had whore hood-andhegave mo this miedve for your a re|)0rtor of the Recorder war in- 

the youth, and in a few minutes more he , Manfred’s ,or ' _ k„_ _ho he _ formed by Mr. John A. Barr, the well
hBv1ihdi.ttiemTbth.rbUA ‘vitoL^togan to ' m/*^'N<»he oriod^&ono, drer “My that he called Inmrelf Theodore of known drnggist that the particnlare of

! £ a tzSss, à »*■£.. J,.™,. „ u. ;r,r-f.“ £5“iS ns
^S/tZsr.,a,£4 : iSt'SsSKSi1” üists.-nraî’-rti-r-
them on the^reut,formvenoUheK party _ ***£ thia ^fy ,he ^J ^ feel that cir- w«^ “mifcupon his face, and his exprès- township, who had been benebtted 
kniflhtBDot one had bMnfllain, for they had cumstancea had brought her down to my aion waa friendly. -, most remarkably by the Pink Pill
fought*stoutly, and had proved that they level, and the arrangeante were partially “Art thou Oriando Vendormef treatment. The reporter determined
^pt'Sar P „he V.L-id-^uIrLwwhy you have hreu to interview Mr. Sargeaut, and accord-
wiped°lTis Bword^mon ^douWot^d re- who had acoompïïdad Rorebelto my heure rentTithor!^ mgly drove to h,s home '“Augusta,
n.S«i it ^ita wXbard. “you can pursue proved treacherous. She had overheard ..No.. - about six miles from Brockvitle. Mr.
vour wav in peace. I do not think the res- our pians, and in hope of some great gram, “Do you imagine it waa for good, or ill. Ssrgrant was found busily engaged in who had been Æ !o,s in the woods near hi.

.. Nay',.t nf'harm's wav out yet with his himself that the story of the servant waa , Jw^ui not, ii return for the remce I did home, and although weft up in the 
B’ttmg outof ha î' J defend true, and then he proceeded in hie work of y- me 0B » mission of evil." sixties was working with the vigor of a
UiTueZild the newf come. ^’Nay, nay, rmre «* '»* Z’Z ! , “Von are right You Uve been rent lm,. „„„ in th, prime of life, exhibiting no

a hhs*r,trhe“lSÏttk^M doto Sa' ^UW^tio^rev.li^r’ ^ ' t.aees of the fact that he had been a
whomwears mdebrid for mderi confiscated my property, and cart me out of “I do not know whether he went beyond great sufferer When informed of the
al”"*™.0 next is’ Frederic Von^Iirunt. the city; and his edict waa, that if I was Milan or not; but I judged, from what l.e reporter’s mission Mr. Sargeant said lie 
Andthm is LuLm E^rhard. And this, found within the gatoa of «‘Ua toQ «id, that ho would be m Milan ,n tt. M^d not sav too much in favor of Dr.
^ ''ai’arX^i were with him!" Williams’ Pink Pills, and expressed
genüemou, and knight, of Saxony. ^And^l, windtrc' with my father's sword about my “Yee^ my lord. There were Gasper his willingness to give the lacis in con- 
êüilsdmThe<Klore oiy Hart&irg. My father loins, and a single sequin in my pocket. Vogel; trederic Von Brunt; Ludwig Eb<r- neeiion with his restoration to health.

woXTnight, ^dTÎ-ccJfal gen- That -as two J”hn deU P*rti11»' 111 W* “Two years ago," said Mr. Sargeant, I
:^;ardrtoït of the love they imrojor ^eX^wh  ̂to'me ^.S^true genUomen," criwl ,t. went over to New York stato to work
him ü,yaUmTyyèt^ R«^l a*2n. I have ■ * in the lumiier region for the winter.
“Tvwhmr' mntinued the youthful sneaker, heard that she is sick, and that on aooount “And,” added Orlando, "there was a fel. Quo day while drawing logs oneS-TïïSSiS ass5=s*—““r‘“ ast»-*—■—
Smfh^ie a faithful fellow, and 1 think I spare me your eritlcisms. That Ibave been thia Theodore is. 
i m There air —I have been frank very unfortunate no one can dispute. “He is a fnend of mine,Irith^m JlhaveamLonto “àndnow fhoodore of Hartborg waa much moved whom I feeUmuffjto 

1 we noTknow to whoSi we are indebt- by the outcast’s story; for he was young, may Mk. I am deeply
wo not know to and the tale of love interested him. After through his father. But, let your cunoeity mg worse.

Th. ma-aker was a fair-haired youth not meditating a while, he said to our hero: touching the young lord of, Hartbnrg pass and as a result piles developed which
The speaker was a toir namea youtn n t “Go and catch our horses; and when you f„r now, and listen to the word he has sent ,, . . rv tL variom

over sixteen yeato of ago; rather .l;fht of , have something to say unto tome. \ will ahow you what return he »tldel1 to “*? ““•'J- y^1°‘"
fraklh; and with a face of intellectual » makes to you for the service you have ren- treatmeats did not appear to do me any
beauty. Hu 'y* “ld ’"f Vendorme did aa he was directed, and dered liinn” good, and one of my neighbors advised
!L-er"for"^e.Snnne“ tomMu in while he-wre gone the Saxons hold close Alfonso turned to hie page. me to try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. a »,ro Oro.lns while.
S'uenco, and at once took the boy to his soul converse together._ him^ttond me herewith ta^of my*trosty My wife went to town and procured a A Philadelphia doctor has been lee-
of confidence. The four gentlemen who had .... « supply, and I had not been taking taring on a most peculiar case lately.
beenprosentedtoUmaslnightsofSaxony CHAPTER H, Tfter the page had gone, Alfonso asked them long when I found myself grow- Thomas Cleveland, a negro commonly
toehve'y'b^ïLTthî'tThevw.re at homî THS sinv^mtoss. ing stronger and the pain leaving me. -gj* ' UneTe Tom YtatÆth.

in ^battle. And Master Gaspard, though When Orlando returns* with th. hoires, andManfred Tile pills made my bowels regular ia about 66 years of age, and says that
but a servant, waa not a foeman to be d«w- Theodore of Hartburg w|» ready to rêceive VOUrU5ierweU,” said the count; again and the piles disappeared, and by he was born in the neighborhood of
pised He was short ^etaturo^but broad him. talking with my compan- “and 1 am mdsbted to you through him. the time I had taken six boxes I found Washington, DC., either in Marylsnd

'7 tbs niS^'riorS ^x°hf m?»>f-11 r1 ezl»h»«

youth,"■•TpeAmve6tTat yo'u'have authority, you ̂ âunderstaud this on. thiug to hegin I wesr when I would l^aafe fi-om theriroke. Mrs'ai^ant further said that he bad Seor^a. ‘“priOT"^* ™wa^he workM

heard, and further than that it would not use t tied. Your atoryhaa more than in mywli Ah-here com^ my herald. years during all which time he was th! s^il on shares,
interest you to know.” terested us—it has warmed us in your The individual thus alluded to—a middle forced to wear a truss. To his sur- At the ace of 17 his skin began to turn

“I claim no authority/’ said Theodore of favor; and we are “ “K*1 ma."' 1>carV,8 ,a prise that trouble left him and in April w£te in patches. Now his entire epi-
Mt^JfinteffiK Kth^y^^îrr-dr;.

rZf'dpyrreU^nm/»u{rgLnrii’ to J^off^i'^,0^refaT’'or th.»b^nto?? ’'Sr^rahl, «.Ayou, noble geurteinc,, of Ja^d^lares hUfnll "bdtor that this .Y hCLAh°8l.^ifv/i3Sdv wiri,^

EÉàSSv-tiîtiS ÆES5BB5»es 5EE5EB-SE ttasA^r M-èsÉËmYon »re boot Alf—don’t blush. It is no axe and strord; and some of the beet swoed\ turned and gave some farther diroctmns to is the case, or whether his release from to distinguish him
dishonor *tobe poor.” men in Milan have been my pupils. } Wa page, who again left the ap,ivtroeut. the rupfcure is due to his prolonged vest save hl® |{1"^J,hair ttnd™

“Avo, fair .iTcrirf Vendorme, after . ^“kedTeVpart^ ^ I h/gï'^. *"'*6 " m° as n result of his other trouble, the e,°of i“pa^e
little hreitation, “I mnpoore-eopoor^ "“So i’wae," returned our hero; “but my^^Ûje^Éfc*reggLJieBaiii, “before reporter does not pretend to say—he t
have not even one denier that I can call my JBo the moet a^lnlv tolls the story as Mr. Sargeant 1

°ame D0y0an0tW0"g
^es, sir. Milan is my native place." early and constant educational 
“Doyou return to the city to-night?” Yen- expert vory soon after I JSÊ
Nrme ^ ^ L • “fioodl” exclaimed^i
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Fruit § Commission Merchant. ___Injured While Wortdax In the
Woods A Lon* and Pnlnfnl His are
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Tlivre should noverVke \ pnblio or 

clinrcli funeral of any peretra dea»l of 
cliolora. small pox. typhus fever, diph
theria, yellow fever. Scarlet fever or 
measles. T.io corpses of such persons 
should lie buried as quickly as possible, 
ami should never bè transported in a 
railway train or other public vehicle. 
Fnlilic safety demands that all such 
corpses be wrapped immediately after 
death in a sheet thoroughly wetted with 
a solution of corrosive sublimate (half 
an oauc to two gallons of water), and 
the cofila then closed immediately and 
permanently. Funeral services should 
not l)e hel l in the same room with the 
body.

All this may 
dealing with the 
love, but we cannot get away from the 
fact that the safety of the living should 
be our first consideration. Necessary 
prudence does not imply disrespect to 
the dead. And surely none of us would 
wish to be, when dead, the means of 
bringing illness and death to the living.

I have said nothing of tho advances 
made of late years in treating individual 
cases of these diseases, because the real 
progress has been in the way of preven
tion. The individual case must be treat
ed by the physician, but the higher work 
of prevention cannot be carried on with
out the hearty co-operation of fathers 
and mothers—of all the people in the 
community.

Every one can do something. Every 
householder can help by promptly re
porting the fact when any infectious 
disease breaks out in his 
by warning his neighbors of it so that 
they and their children shall not be ex
posed to the danger.

Many people have a foolish objection 
to having an infectious disease placard 
on their houses. The objection is noV
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CHAPTER I.
KNIGHTS.—THE OUTCAST’S

or her house,
The tenth century was drawing to a close, 

and the monarchs of Europe were taking a 
respite from the labors of war and conquest. 
Petty princes were lifting thèir heads into 
notice, and the knights of Christendom, 
who sought only honorable combat, were 
resting upon their arms, but all knights 
were not thus quiet. Many there were 
who, with no other use for their weapons, 
betook themselves to the darker passages 
of the highways, and turned robbers.

Toward the close of a pleasant day in 
mid-summer, a young man sat alone upon 

* the green-sward, beneath an olive tree, not 
many miles north of Milan. It was a 
lovely spot—a vast garden of tree and 
shrub, with fruit and flowers, with here an 
open space, and there a dense, shadowy 
thicket of dark-leaved t 
hand was the highway, but for more than 
an hour no traveller had stirred the dust 
of the l>eaten track. The man to whom w* 
have alluded could not have been more than 
two-and-twenty years of age, though his 
frame had reached the proportions and 
developments of athletic vigor. He was 
not taller than the average height of m 
but when he stood erect, so straight an 
comely was he, and such a bread™ oi 
shoulders and such a swell of bosom did he 
present, that the eye, taking its cue from 
his evident strength of nerve and muscle, 
gave him proportions of frame beyond his 
real measure. His face was somewhat 
bronzed by exposure, but his features were 
regular and handsome, and his eve», large 
and full, looked out with a soft, liquid 
light, seeming almost tearful when resting 
from the call of passion. His hair was very 
dark—alinoBt black-ami hung in wary 
masses over his shoulders, while upon Ins 
lip curled a graceful moustache. His dress 

soiled and much worn. The hoec, 
had once been a fawn-colored silk, 

had grown to a dingy brown; the shirt, 
once white and fair, was stained and 
crumpled; and the doublet of blue velvet, 
slashed with white and crimson, and edged 
With gold, had lost its newness, and m more 
than one place some of. its 
missing. His hat was looped up upon one 
side by a silver brooch, which held the re
mains of a much abused ostrich plume. A 
faded red sash confined his shirt about the 
loins, also holding his sword scarf in place.

The youth arose from his recumbent pos
ture, and gazed about bip

“Where to-night?’ he muttered, in a 
took out his purse 
gold—and held it 

the horizon, 
ne! For

is? - friend; we
Every one who has use*I oi e of my Horse Hoes with the Genesee teeth, 

Buys they an* the “best weeder in the world”. Don’t be persuaded to try any 
other until you have tried this.

The above cut shows style of frame but not the teeth. Can furnish teeth 
satin * as cut if required.

to having an in
on their houses. „ , „
only foolish, but it shows a disregard of 
the rights of other people. It 
crime to be the means direct or indi
rect, of exposing others to unnecessary 
danger. ,

As the treatment of cases of illness 
costs money, so the efficient prevention 
of disease must cost money. But pre
vention costs less than treatment in the 
long run. The efficiency of a health 
officer is not to be measured by the 
number of epidemics that he stamps 
out, but by the absence of epidemics.

If he keeps his town in such a sanitary 
healthy condition that infectious diseases 
do not occur, he is worth ten times the 
money paid to him. If each village and 
city were to pay annually for a health 
organization as much money as is spent 
for the fire or police department, the 
money would be invested at a high rate 
of interest.

is a

G. P. Mcltfish, Byn, Ont.
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USB LARDINB MACHINE OIL

slipped and rolled on me, injuring my 
spine. The pain was very severe snd 

can tell me who as I could no longer work I was 
brought back to my home, and was 

graBtiranyn'fav.'rhè “P for “bout six months. I suffer 
fy indebted to h i ed a great deal and seemed to be grow- 

I became badly constipated

treee. Close at

The Champion Gold Medal Oil. which cannot be Excelled.

McCOLL’S CYLINDER OIL
HAS NO EQUAL. MANUFACTURED BY

MeColV; Bros. $ Co., Toronto
A air your Dealer for “Lardine” and beware of 

imitations.
For sale by all leading dealers in the oountry
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not unhalf mournful tone. He 
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“Empty—the last denier 
bed the warm earth xb 
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